English Defence League
National demo, Birmingham
8 April 2017 - Media announcement
The English Defence League will be demonstrating in Birmingham on 8 April
as our response to the 22 March Westminster jihad attack.
On Thursday 23 March hundreds of police were investigating the attack and
they searched addresses in Birmingham, Wales, Brighton and London. There
have been arrests in Birmingham, the city frequented by Khalid Masood, the
Islamic killer.
In the week before the attack, Birmingham’s Muslim ghettos were identified
by a think tank as disproportionately likely to be hotbeds of violent jihadism.
This is a national issue and we are responding with a national demo.
Until 22 March we had been planning a demonstration in Derby, but that has
been cancelled to enable us to react to this new development. For these
reasons, we have chosen Birmingham rather than Derby for the national
demo; but at short notice a London regional demo will be held on 1st April.
We will be focusing on the jihadi threat in the UK, home-grown terrorism,
returning jihadists, Muslim ghettos, no-go areas and ‘Trojan Horse’ schools.
But we will not - ever - forget or ignore the rape jihad of Muslim men against
English girls.
NOTE: The English Defence League is holding a series of national demonstrations
throughout 2017 in England’s hot-spots of Islamification and in Muslim-controlled “no-go
areas” to give heart to English people who, until the Brexit referendum, felt ignored and
who have been intimidated into not expressing their heartfelt fears for this nation’s future
and the society in which their children will grow up. Our first national demonstration for
2017 was in Rotherham on 25 February. See: http://tinyurl.com/hpv574u
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EDL media channels:
EDL website: http://www.englishdefenceleague.org.uk
EDL mission statement: http://www.englishdefenceleague.org.uk/mission-statement/
EDL statement on refugees:
http://englishdefenceleague.tumblr.com/post/137175398104/islam-refugees-and-the-edl
EDL’s anti-sharia strategy: http://www.englishdefenceleague.org.uk/990-2/
EDL’s data base of grooming gang convictions:
http://www.englishdefenceleague.org.uk/islam/grooming-gangs/
EDL Facebook national page:
https://www.facebook.com/EnglishDefenceLeagueOFFICIAL
London regional demo on 1 April

https://www.facebook.com/events/232826437121380/
Birmingham national demo Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/events/1653292454972469/
EDL Twitter: https://twitter.com/EDLofficialpage
EDL Radio: http://www.blogtalkradio.com/the-english-defence-league-show
EDL YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLTp9cur8fT1AeSPkdZ0oig
EDL Tumblr: http://englishdefenceleague.tumblr.com
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